POSSIBLE SITES FOR MUSEUM STUDIES

MINOR INTERNSHIPS

(Instructions for internships on Museum Studies Website under “internships”: https://www.uwyo.edu/museumstudies/)

ON CAMPUS

1. Visual Arts Gallery, Visual Arts Building. | Contact- Rani Robison: rani.robison@uwyo.edu, David Jones: davJo@uwyo.edu

2. Coe Libraries displays and within Coe Library, work in History archives of Emmet Chisum Collection. | Contact- Kajsa Calkins: kcalkins@uwyo.edu, Cass Kvenild: ckvenild@uwyo.edu or in the Digital Collections | Contact- Chad Hutchens: chutchen@uwyo.edu

3. UW Art Museum for work in databases and cataloguing | Contact- Dara Lohnes-Davis: dlohnes@uwyo.edu

4. UW Art Museum for curatorial work | Contact- Michelle Sunset: msonset@uwyo.edu

5. UW Art Museum for academic engagement curatorship (university teaching) | Contact- Raechel Cook: Raechel.Cook@uwyo.edu

6. American Heritage Center for archives/rare books collections | Contact- Brigida Blasi: bblasi@uwyo.edu and Dr. Mary Elizabeth Brown: Mary.Brown@uwyo.edu

7. Geology Museum | Contact- Laura Vietti: LVIETTI@uwyo.edu

8. Anthropology Collections | Contact- Alexandra Kelley: Alexandra.Kelley@uwyo.edu

9. UW Archeological Repository | Contact- Megan Reel: mreel@uwyo.gov

10. UW Rocky Mountain Herbarium | Contact- Dave Tank: dtank@uwyo.edu

11. UW Williams Conservatory | Contact- Sarah B. Lemli: slemli@uwyo.edu

12. Textile collections (contact Family and Consumer Sciences Dept.) | Contact- Erin Irick: eirick@uwyo.edu

13. UW Vertebrate Museum | Contact- Matt Carling: mclaring@uwyo.edu

14. UW Planetarium | Contact- Max Gilbraith: mgilbrai@uwyo.edu

15. Center for Global Studies, UW in Scotland, paid summer internship in Scotland at the Heritage House site of Abbotsford, Home of Sir Walter Scott. | Contact- Caroline McCracken-Flesher: cmf@uwyo.edu

16. American Studies Program has paid internships at many sites. | Contact- Andrea Graham: Agraaha12@uwyo.edu

17. Black Studies Center, and opportunities to pair with curator. | Contact- Frederick Douglass Dixon, Black Studies Center Director: fdixon@uwyo.edu

Other possibilities continue to happen on campus so contact the Museum Studies Advisor for further resources and to schedule an internship experience.
IN THE LARAMIE COMMUNITY:

1. Laramie Depot Museum 1st St., Laramie, WY | Contact- Joseph Cook, President, Laramie Railroad Depot Association: JCook34@uwyo.edu

2. Territorial Prison, Snowy Range Road, Laramie WY | Contact- Renée Slider at (307) 745-6161

3. Laramie Plains Museum, Ivinson Ave., Laramie WY | Contact- Mary Mountain: lpmdirector@laramiemuseum.org

4. Laramie Main Street Alliance | Contact- Trey Sherwood: downtownlaramie@gmail.com

5. Earth, Wind and Fire Gallery, 2nd St. downtown Laramie | Contact- ewfgalleries@qwestoffice.net

6. Laramie Public Art Project | Contact- Laura McDermitt: www.laramiepublicart.org

7. Wyoming Art Party (community projects) | Contact- wyomingartparty@gmail.com

8. Artisan’s Gallery, 2nd St., Downtown Laramie | Contact- (307) 745-3983

9. Gallery West and Frame Plant, Ivinson Ave. Downtown Laramie | Contact- (307) 742-3245

10. Works of Wyoming Gallery, 2nd St. Downtown Laramie in conjunction with Wendy Fanning, Executive Director, Wyoming Women’s Business Center (gallery/retail; and development/fundraising opportunities) | Contact- wwbc@uwyo.edu or visit www.wyomingwomen.org

IN THE STATE OF WYOMING, OTHER POSSIBILITIES EXIST:

1. Wyoming State Museum offers many paid internships in curatorial and educational capacities | Contact- https://wyomuseum.wyo.gov

2. Buffalo Bill Center of the West, Cody, WY, paid summer internships in Natural History (Draper Museum), Plains Indians, Whitney Museum of Western Art, Buffalo Bill Collection, Firearms Museum, educational programming. | Contact- Gretchen Henrich: GretchenH@centerofthewest.org

3. Nicolaysen Art Museum and Discovery Center, Casper, WY | Contact- www.thenic.org

4. Small museums around the state, including Meteetse Museum | Contact- www.meteetsemusums.org

5. Wyoming State Parks (museum studies/history/public history) | Contact- Christina Bird, District Manager for Wyoming State Parks (307) 631-1110 or christina.bird@wyo.gov

6. Wyoming National Parks have regular summer internships (tourism focus).